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gone sjsajr 3flM IthfI evolution 30f Jthe
hospital." The one created the necessity
for the other, Hospitals could' achieve
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'VttfES AND LIQU0R5
Of which we carry a fan and complete Una. 335 Oak St, Portland, Or.

IR0RJ & VSTEEL WORtCS
P014TLAND .OREOOtf. i,

. .. J TO GLAOBirRUITSif
TO make glace fratts poii some sagar

bnUl It assumes a yellow color and breaks
elf short and crisp, when a. ileoe ' to
dropped In water. Remove tne pea from
the fire and drop the orange aeotlona or
grapes one at a time into It and remove
with two forka Place on an oiled, eleb
to dry,

,( , , ,.- .r' ffyf
- ARTISTIC ,i CORErA.r'.-V-- r

'

There are always rooms In one's Muse
having corntre which for eUUtarian oT

artistle purposes require, screenings .Pea
pie of moderate means may, br the er
olse of a little ingsnulty,. evolve' some-
thing original in the way of a screen at
very small cost,.. Frames may. be had at
any furniture shop and the covering done
at home." Colored canvas or - burlap
makes a good covering. , 4 i

SUMMER GOWNS TO BE LOW.
Last Summer nearly " every ' ' kirn who

boasted arms anything snort of veritable
"horrors wore "her sleeves at halfmaet
This year, if she accepts toe mosc swag
ger advance models from. Paris, shs will
expose her neck as well. Tne new after-
noon gowns of batiste, and other lace-trimm-

fabrics,, will reach Just to the
base of the neck. This leavea the neck
delightfully free. , -

A. DELICIOUS BROWN BREAD, f.
one cup of rye meal, one

ciip of graham flour and one. cup of Corn- -,

meal en teaspoonfut of 'salt, and sift
In one rounding teaspoonfut of aodai aod
one-ha- lf a cup of molasses, one pint of
sour milk and one cup of raisins which
have been seeded, cut, Into quarters, and
mixed with a little ' flodr. " Then1, add
enough water to make the - batter; thin
enoufh to pour. Steam It three-or- ; four
hours In a well-butter- mold.. '

LATER CAKE WITHOUT EOOS.
One cupful of sugar, quarter of a cupw

ful of butter, one cupful of .sweet milk,
one teaapoonful of soda, two of tream of
tartar, one tablespoonful of cornstarch
made smooth In a little milk, two fups-f-ul

of flour. Bake . In-thj-
n. aheeta and

put together with boiled sugar frosting.
Jelly, cocoanut or any otuer rich fllllng
desired, finish the top with

r the boiled
sugar frosting made by boiling togetner

lir'r
1 r --

. A vi ,

' No More Dread of tbs DcvUl Chair

New; York Dental Parlors
4 4th and NpiTison Sts.; Portland, Ore.

." v...... .ariAI,r.;w-.-e;"- . - i)ba!-'
es -a cup of s,matep4Vr- - ant you tell me about-tha- t

It will turn creamy white and thick on .V tor ehe said, gravely.
dellcloug Mw 4 auppoee you-y-ou cared tobeing stirred. Thta to quite

runs r- -ael
4y, I R
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fj.oo Par Day
and Upward

, . H.C BOWERS, rianager.

ifrtfll Set of Teeth --55.00
.t.thi".Wt.4 An4l abaolutely without pain, bet ous late
These ere the only dental parlers

ances and Ingredient! i te extrae. au sad apply gold mwasaad psfc4(sy
euVthe lessTpslal ' !twn ,0, warra;te for M years, .Wish
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Tills .Is 1 a' "aaA : true story;
The principal knobby-muscle- d ton.

e. tesson-teacnin- s; : ratner. ano aiasi- -a
prise flxbter. "

? Th Yather la a well-know- n reaUurant
xnaa of Chicago. Many of German per
suasion dint leisurely each day in aia

lace of .3uinee on Randolph atreet
; Th son thinks he can lick anything
on th globe. Moreover, he haa reason
Xor entertainlnk such a- - belief.
i H has ucked tit chef. H has licked
the under-coo- k. Be has licked the head
Walter and he haa licked all the other
waiters. JHe has licked th dish-washe-

the wagon drivers, and the porters. Jn
fact; he has licked everything in eight
butane lady cashier, who is young and
pretty, and the guests of th restaurant

I i wisai nvi unwerswius vtevrses uo.
I perishable ambition to be en .top.

There Is only one thing .that George
likes almost as well as fighting, and
that la talking about It His speech Is--'

as, Impressive aa hM flat. He hits the
English" language a hard as he hits the
German cook. lie recks not of the mod'
sty; of hj personal statements any

more than: he does of the peculiar con'
Btellatlon fef stars that greet the vision
of a waiter whose tympanum he haa
caused to 'come in sudden and close coa- -
tact with, a hard floor,

When George Is not licking anybody
'he spends - his time behind the counter

crowing... Like a knight of old he boasts
of great deeds. --He puffs out. his chest
sind bulges his muscles and the waiters
scurry ' in great confusion. To bear
George talk you would think he wore
the ehimplon belt of the world. ,

In tact, George has blown his own horn
to such; a trying extent ; that, George's
father ; grew weary ' of the sound of
George's hern.

George's father thought long and wise-
ly, and Anally a grand think entered
George's, father's head. The result was
that he visited a place where .tender
young men go to get g, hard muscles,
and learn how to emit each other scien-
tifically, and when he came away fom
there he was plus a satisfied smile and
minus a $30 bill.
. Was George's father going to learn
now to lick Georgr V

Oh, not Listen to the. sad, true, tale
which follows; .

, Th fifty want for the temporary hire
ef a husky gentleman of fistic fams

.who, wa to, act as an.innocent portenn
the dgmaln. of t.ie restaurant on Ran-
dolph .street t and' Incidentally to! en-

courage th doughty George, to ah en-

counter. '. ...
- Thua was George to be taught a les-ao-

,
.

(.The,, next morning George eyed the
charms of th new porter and, smiled a
genu smile.
,i The.', new porter resented the smile. ;

.. George. 'took a long breath and began
a, horrible tale about bis last licking of

man Who was considerably larger than
the. porter. ' , V,;-- ',',--

Th porter Invited George to come out
from behind the counter,

George i came. Ha dallied. He chabseed
from right to left and he jchasseed from
left to right'. Then he danced a German

alts around the porter;, ,

The- softer, was ready for himv ,

What George, knew about prise-flgh- t-

lpg,wpuJda't dassle an .. amateur. , ,
Therefore,: when ; George jnade. a rush

the portef didn't know ijhat was coming.
George did. He grabbed that porter by
the waist,' He hoisted thai porter into
the circumambient ether. H threw that
porter upon .the gxpund . with a crash
that , shook every dlsn on the restaurant
tables and rattled the teeth of every
waiter In the place. And about that time
the porter-prlse-flgh- W ceased to think.

Now George' father la out (50,
The prhte-flght- er haa a sore head,
And jGeofge continue to blow hla hornw,'
Remember, Jthia to a true tale. Is it

not a sad one?
Alas!. ,

WITH THE JOKERS,

"Proud!" exclaimed the' observant
'fWeU, I should say so. He's as

proud ae a country boy writing bis. first
letter on. hotel stationery." Los Angeles
Heraldv .

. HeI see Oldboy to pretty gay yet If h
ia. aging. ' ,

She-O- h. yes: he's sot one foot In the
grave Jmd'lh other In society. Tonkers
PtatetmanY

"Many women," said the philosopher,
"can make their own clothes, but tt
Is-th- e exalted few who can make them
ao thaAhevothera wUl not suspect it."

Indianapolis News.

"1 called for, boUed chicken; r net an
eggr exclaimed the restaurant patron. ,

. ?Th boiled: ehtoken'a Inside .the. egg,
sir,'.' replied the : waiter - courteously.- -.

Ohio Stats Journal.

I Just iaugbed tilt X cried-- -
01 the lesson pa taught me! '.

' I wae laugl)ing at pa ,

ti Till It happened he caught me.
Philadelphia Frees.

'inJLfjii '''iMMWsasa '

Thr tergyman'a 1ltte boy was spend- -
Ins; he 'afternoon with the bishop's Chi-
ldren. "At the rectory," he said, "we've
got a hen thai lays an egg every day."
"PoeT- Said Master- - Bishop,'' my fathet
lays 4 fpundatlon stone once a week.1'
Tlt-BU- ju- - . . ','

Unci Joan Tou kin bet when they pay
gig fer a dinner it ain't fer what they
eavtlt's just puttln en airs. --

.TJnel .Hlram-Tha- t'S right. I've been
tp Tork, an I knew a man kin get all he
wants to eat there fer 10 or ) cents.
Judga "

r- Sha-Thar- e'a a well sweep, bd you
know If doean't strike m as being nearly
as picturesqut a the one wa saw at tae
theater. ' .f r , s

HeNaturaUy . Tou see this en for
nothing) it xest ue a dollar aod a. half
apleca to-- see ens In the playBostoa
Transcript. - , , '

"This question ef arbitraon" said the
Inquisitive, cituen, '"hasn't '. mad much

f.'.-f-

1

W6iy Some : Hints "
to-"Sta-g-

Struck Oiris.

The menace to an American actresr
future is oftea her haste ta achieve dle
tlnetion. Tod cannot fores the growth of
great talent, eaya Ellen Terry la Suc-
cess. Tou may aid It encourage ic nour
ish IC If 'you will, but you cannot suc--
cessfuny, force It. If forced, tt will lose
ita soundness and sweetness, Just as does
hothouse, fruit. Z repeat; The growth ef
art is slow,: and it Is atilt , ;

It is not remarkable, however, that an
American woman, brought up la a world
of haste, .where events, rom tnosa oi
th household to those Of the National
capital and of the great trade fcenters.
move with incredible swiftness, applies
the methods of her own training to her.
special arc.

This temptation is. perhaps, powhere
else so strong as upon the stage. To en--
ter any other profession, a woman has,
perforce, to go through careful training,
often years of training. To be an artist,
a musician, or a sculptor, she must have
Instruction and long practice before she
thinks of submitting her work for public
approval, but the woman who wishes to
be an, actress feels a great Inner convic-

tion that she Is born, so, and that senti-

ment arranges the matter to her own evi
dent satisfaction, ' Therefore, all she
longs for Is' opportunity. : r

One Woman's Heart

She was ; very beauuful-th- at wicked
woman and If her .record was leaf spoU
less than her cheeks perhaps it was not
wholly her fault' Possibly the men
whom she had knows; bad something to
do with it but that is not our affair
at present. That , afternoon there was
nothing of the hectic glitter with which
Uce girls with respectable "papas and

careful mammas surrounded her in their
minds when they-- , held their virtuous
breath and thought about ner.

She was lying back la aa easy chair.
The man standing before her was very
ill at ease,

know," he stammered.
Tou ought to have done It" she re

plied.; "I only found out today 1 got this
note Then' she held out this little tear
stained missive, which, when Jim read
it made him fee! even more uncom
fortable.. For it was a plea from his
own mother,? asking' the wicked woman
to cast th het of her allurements in
some other direction and release, her son.
ene gave as- - a reason th distress or
mind felt by th innocent little girl
whom Jim had premised to marry., It
was not.whc-By- a gracious Hots, but, Of
course, it was as gracious as the recipi
ent deserved. After Jim had read it th
wicked woman said:

Now, Jim, dM I ever make any ef"
fort to attract you?" in

"Haven't you almost fought to make
me accept your money and your ,tlme-a-nd

yourself r'
"Tea, I have." 4!V
"But all this time, that Utile girl Hai

been loving you, and has the right 61 1
promised-- " She hesitated when, at the
word "Wife."

"Tea; but but I don't love her, Bhs'a
Well enough in her way, but love yon.
Tou're you're " . , ,;

'
;,

She Interrupted hlmr" "t know What
ypu want to say I'm wicked. Tea, I am.
That's what attracts you. But Tm not
wicked enough to be robbing tittle girls
of their sweethearts." Her" Voice was in-

tense and smooth. "Come here. Jim."
she continued. "Now listen., t want you !'
to take your hat and coat and go away
from me tonight and not-co- me back.
Do you hear? I don't want you and 1

don't want your money. Go and make
the little one happy. It must have hu
miliated your mother to write that letter
to me. Shame on you for giving her
cause. Good by." 'h'-- ''-

He hesitated. She put up her. arm
and kissed him, and a she said' TJood--
by" again her voice was wonderfully soft.
He made a motion to disent She rose
with biasing eyes. Without a Word he
turned and left' the room. - ;

The little girl to happy. ' Jim says now
that it was . only an infatuation that he
felt for the 7lckf WAmsn. - -- . ' -

She to not so beautiful now, but ahe 1

even Wickeder: Perhaps when ahe told
Jim to go she abut the last gats oa her
own soul. For she loved Jim.-- :

THROUGHOUT THfi STATE.

A cougar wa killed at Jasper, the other
day, after it had killed a doxen or more
chickens and had given the women v bad
scare. .

A young aoti of RevV M. Chllda, living
at Eugene, got into, a bad mlx--p the
other day m which himself, a hore
thai was being broken to harness, and a
bicycle figured. Tha hoy - was - badly
bruiseo, the bicycle twisted lata a bunch
of wire and the cart te which the horse
was attached wa converted into kindling
wood,, It. ia possible that the horse may

'be running yet v.

The wool clip of Harney County is esti
mated: at coo,ooo pound. haa brought
from, 12 to 15 cents per bushel, which
means a snug little sum for the farm
ers of that section. Ml i

v vi - ' iBaoMHsa. U'

A Summer ,school has Opened at Med--
ford, which Is being conducted by Pre
feasor A. - E.' uUlette, late principal of
theSparta,-MlctL- . schools. "

The directors of the proposed Oregon
at Paclflo Railroad and the members of
tha City Council of Orants Pass, held

meeting recently to vote, bonds at a
epecUl i eleotlon to - purchase : ternsrnal
grounds and yards for the road. The
committee It appointed reported that it ,
had an option on tract of tt acres ad
join ging the Southern Pacific yards. The
Council Will vote at Its next - meeting.
as te whether -- this tract is te Oe pur- -

chased 'or' not-- '
: - ? Her Revenre.
He--2 saw a btauflful smlla tnumtbatej

your 'face as my arm sfole round you.
Tell me, darling, What were you think.
lng abOUtT" ' ' '"' " .

She-Ab-ovt the pins in my drag .

ALFRED D. BOWEN.

torJIKAJU PJUNTINO CA, Proprietore.

klbert SL H brook. 1 Tiroes Bldg.. N. T.
, , f uuvm auag., wucag .

- TEB lOTSEPlEKDENT AFTERNOON
V . PAPKB Or. OREGON.
leodnoogh Building, Fifth and Tamhfn

, , stmts.. Yamhill street v.

btettd as food-Ciase- " Mill Matter at
,x . peetoifle. Portiaad, Or. a

'. .' telephones ' -

frusta dfflaas Oregon Men Coium.
. bl 706. .

Keiterlai Boomer Oregon Mala S5.

u s term by carries
ran JOTTRXAU year ........IS 00

tHB JOURKAU t months..........
fHB JOURNAL, three months 1

ran journal, br the week.,,..,....

tftlt JOrfcNAL, by mafl, per year., .$3.00

THB JOURNAI by mall, months, , 1.00

f CITY SUBSCRIBERS. '

UCItv Subscribers fail to secure
their piper, ther wilt confef attvor
If they will call op Mala 009 and
nter their complaints.
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CRUX OF-TH- E 8TRIKE QUESTION
The, erux- -f the strike question Is

recognition of the union. Th laborer
eonuad forracopiltlon" of their unlona

according ideae. The mittmen
'resist this dernant and assert la poet
tlve Urai that they never jwM" employ

a snag aa a union member, but that
shall be the determln- -

tag element In ill cum In which em-

ployer, and employe come together.
; T?a(ea are .pot Involved. Indeed., no

Just contention could be set up lor
higher wages. Portland laborer receive

better pay than ia siren In the Fast;
better, so It appears from eloae Inquiry,

'
than do laborers In other cities f tne
Paclflo...Coatr-iJ-i:- -l ir Iw'. -

; - Whan this la understood It will clarify
' the atmosphere. It will Instruct many

eitlsens to read the truthful statement
that the leader In th strike troubles
en tie part of the anions insist that no

- man who la not a member of a union
Shall be employed. .

,

The "millraen , have . taken determined
ground. They ' bare " looked ' the eltua- -

tion In the face. ' They have cast their
lots, and that lot is to refuse, to recog-

nise the union In the setae that 'only
union men shall be employed., Unionism
aa a tneans for mutual improvement, as

m

a-- methd whereby the man , shall be
brought together to discuss betterment
ef their conditions, aa a crun that moves

toward uplifting of Ua members, Is
pleasing to the owners of the mills. But

. aa a compulsory organisation, coercive
j of, the laborers in compelling tbem to

,. Join, and of the mlllownera In compelling
them to obey the union's behest, it Is not

. to receive the indorsement ef those who
v k employ workers. :

In stating these facts. The Journal is
, not for the moment taking ground for or

against either party to the controversy.
It Is merely to place the Issue squarely
before the thinking people of the City,
that they may predicate uplnlon upon

- so incorrect supposition, and draw, con'
, elusion from no illogical premise. '

.The Issue goes Jo the .very core of the
whole labor and capital controversy. It
ia fundamental. It la baaia It it going

ji te com up treat time to time, until some
settlement be affected, either as a vio-- ,
toty for one or the other, or upon 'the

.. ; basis of, a eompromtee. ' - '

THE FAIR SITE AND THE FUTURE
:i In selecting the site for the Lewis sad
Oars; Fair the directors should not for--

l get to provide that. the money be e
' ywiiuu in v manner to permit tne re

tention of at least a part Of the build-
ings for permanent use. The . Journal
does not pretend 'to suggest what site

. shall be selected. There are arguments
- for each one of the 10 or more that are

ottered. Tet, In considering them, there
are general . principles that should be

; kept in mind, and one of them Is that of
; Investing the people's money so as to

; retain- - some of the value therein, repre- -
'senteeV And that may b done by pro-- ,,

Tiding that permanent bulging or build
- iqjfi be planned.

, Perhaps the historical idea may aug--t
. geat the cnaracter of the permanent

building. The OreRon Historical Society
'was largsiy instrumental in urging the
Pair ia response to the advancement of

i the project by certain, eitlsens. And the
Historical Boolety might be recognised
la' the provision that will be made for

- te permanency of the buildings to be
; erected. This on'd doubtless influence

. the action of the Legislature favorably
' to know that the money of the state
' was not to te pent merely for the uses

of the few nionths during which the
. Salr Is to rnn. '

v r ,"
' I ' PROFESSION OF NURSING.

"The kod . flamarlta'n Hospital- - gradu-- .
at4 a class of trained nurse last night,
sending them out Into the world to prae--
Uce" the arts of 4 (falling that may be
dlgnindby denominating it a profes-
sion. The event directs attention. , to the
fact that, the occupation of nursing naa
developed bite a something far greater
than even rioreaoe NIghUngale

.
antlcl-pate- a

.when ah inaugurated the move
meat tat has resulted so benafiolally to
cnaakindy s .,.,'
. JJbe erolutioa of the trained nurse has

their best results only by the , aid of
women who had. learned something, of
tnedloal .seiencei Wha, could attend In
telligently upon .the alcltt who could act
hi emergencies; ahd Who werer In a large
sense secondary , physicians - capable ; ef
carrytng oBfthe theory-n- f treatment sub.
mitted by the directing physician.

it is becoming a 'matter fponeaslon
that manV drained purses are mdre talu
able v than t ma&y preteade I medical
scientists. Seaas persona would more
readily entrust themselves to the car
of a competent 'liures thanTto - some
physjetans. Tot .the reaJon'.," that the
nurse serves to - assist . nature in. ner
work of restltutioit of iemDorarll dis

turbed function, 7r hejr many phyeU

cians resort too ntucnto meaicmtion,
The nurse has become a part of tne

conotny --ef healing. f3h-- l essential,'
6be knows , what to. do 4n sltuauons
wherein others, dealring ever ao much
to act rightly blunder and harm when
they would help. "

t

DOOM Or-.TH- AMERICAN TREE
"

Apparently, the American forest 1a

doomed.
" it ta going the way of all

things maUrlal to 'destruction and de-

cay. The timber laridt of the Paclflo

Coast lutes " are nw; the object of at-

tack by those who represent the lumber
Industry. This Is ald In no spirit of
antagonism to the lumber industry In-

deed,' all will gladly concede to the lum-

ber operators .n i lpapottantii poston
among tbe developers of the country;
They employ "large numbers of men, ln-ye-st

capital-
,-

distribufr heavy dlvldertda

of profit-t- o the cdmmunlUes In which
they work."

Yet, in this day of eager aeeklng after
timber landsby men ; front the Eastern
State, and with gigantio enterprises on

foot for the .establishment of mills In
many localities, one cannot forego the
opportunity to observe that the forests of
Maine and the 'other New England

States first went down before the wood-

man's axe: that thea 'those of Michl-ra- n,

Wisconsin and Minnesota fell, and

that the Toreetif " thle region are
doomed to suffer the same annihilation.
There are significant changes in climate
and other conditions awaiting upon the
operations of the lumber men. Their

work ia aot alone thai of Industry. They

affect the future in more ways than one.

?YbuTHFULVlNTEMPERAN6E.
'Be thou temperata In all things,"

is a good motto- for yoking speakers.
Temperance the bo $n moderate speech,

as well' as In abstinence from too much
indulgence to drms' ttr food. :A young

man stood before a Portland congrega

tion the other night and spoke of eondl

tions aa be thought . ther extated to
mlaslonary field la which he works in
Eastern Oregon. ' He eaid la these exact

words: - 'V4:ivKy:' ''

"In every other house are children im
beciles. People are brutish, licentious,

whether married or unmarried."
1 dared not buy a sood watch, lest

I hi murdered for it. - There art men
who would kill one for less than, that1

- "The very air Is befouled. The peo

pie there have befouled it."
"Clergymen are a Joke, npon whom are

played pranks and trtcxa of worrying
kind." ,.7 ' -

Probably, the residents of Eastern Ore
gon will smile at the doleful picture
drawn by the young man who has not
discovered that Eastertf Oregon people

are generoua and kindly, if only they
come In contact with generous, kindly
persona. The young- - man did no teal
harm, excepting to himself, who would

not care to say there what he said here.

Every Fourth of July In the WUlam-ett- e

Valley I preceded with a naln. It
has been so almost Without exception

from the earliest Veara of settlement
Tet people are so forgetful of past con

ditions as each succeeding year comes to
wonder that (rain fails ao late in the sum

mer. Perhaps the rain comes "lest we

forget" in What region we, live.

Tribute upon passing commerce is

What makes great cities. Portland's
greatness depends rvpon the holding vof

the lines Of communication between the
Interior and the op sea. The Colum

bia River must be opened if that
supremacy be maintained that has been

Portland's la the paat .

Clvio pride represents to a municipality
what self-respe- ct does to an individual
Portland may welt cultivate civic pride.
It will Improve the streets, beautify the
public parks, and saake this a better and
pleasanter place in which to live. . ,

Secretary Hetiry Reed, of th Lewis

and Clark "Fair is deluged with remit-
tances of payments of 'assessments on
stock. Portland business men appar-
ently are la earnest concerning the suc-

cess of' the big; exposition.

Roses, roses, everywhere, and yet they
are worth fl.So per.dosen.

Bits of Sentiment
Joy in one's wofk is the Consummate

toot without which the work may be done
Indeed.' but slowly, ttumally and without
it. finest perfeetioabilllpa Brooks

The man Wh6 has begun to live mors
seriously within begins to live more sim-
ply without -P-hillip Brooks. ,

He that Is afraid of aolema tilings has
probably solemn reason to be afraid of
them.-Spurge- , - -

f-
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HEaDQOaRTCRS fOR T01R1STS AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS '

Speclat rates tnada te) families and single gentlemen. The manage
ment will be pleased it All times to show rooms and give) prices. A,
modern Turkish) bath establishment in the hotel.

HiU Military" ej.,:.vt-- r.ivj ir,summer
24th and Marshal! Sts.Academy

as the frosting made from the1 whites of

TACTFULNESS. ;
-

,

Henry Loomle Nelson In bla artlole in
the May Century; on Washington society.
tells these anecdotes of .the . Capitol as
represenfatlve of the light and shade df

:frofllcial life:
."Madame," said an old diplomat at his

own table, "I have some bonbons here
from Parts. They, have m.dallionf, of the
potentates of the world, and I have baa
your ruler's face stamped on one of them.
Ia It not a good likeness V and he hahded

chocolate to the woman on hi right,
who. for reasons of her husband!.? did
pot like. the new President...,;,,,-

"We have o rulers in this ; country;
said the gracious guest, throwing the
chocolate under the tabled !. f ;'

. TBe host's attention had been attracted
elsewhere, and be did not .se the iniult.- -

but he was made aware of omething-b- y

the silence which followed. However, be
fore he could know what had happened,
a young woman's voice said to the but-

ler: "Won't yon And that bonbon which
Mrs. C dropped? I want' to loot at
it." ...... ....,.) j.:?ajyr

One day a delighted and awkward, new
statesman was taking tea eV the house Of
a clever woman, and was suddenly plung-
ed into terror, agony and, shame by, the
annihilation of the delicate and costly
Secres cup from which he had been drink-

ing; but before his palate was Cry or his
tongue responsive to his scared mind, 'the
hostess broke its mate, saying to the ser
vant as she did so: "Never put these
cup on the table again. Smith; they're
too brittle for use" '

Three nf fl tTIrifTJ ' 1

There are three women who., make a.
good study, taken' eonectrveiyf "

The first one, lecturing the little boot
black,. Is a respectable, large personage.
who talks a great deal In Humane So
ciety and church meetings, about
"Muther's Luv." Her children af fair
to middling, but they think their ma
ternal ancestor rather a boret Come to
think of it, those children are 'rather
more than middling in their Judgment'

That soft smooth, sleek little, woman
who bows so graciously, . also talks in
public on home topics, only ehe nays.:
another's lev" Just plain "mother" and
"love" wouldn't" sound sentimental
enough. She hasn't any. children. The
widower she married had three, --but they
don't live at home. It isn't conventional

nor congenial nor any ether con, unless
it is controversial. t" -

But this Jolly little matron, skipping
along with her big boy, and having" a
fine time with him how does aha- - pro
nounce "a mother's Jove?" Oh,' ahe
doesn't pronounce It at all. She haa too
mm other thins to talk oter with this
growing lad, who thinks "Mamay" the
best fellow of the lot , ,

-

After all. It doesn't matter h.

perhaps, how you pronounce it
Tha Cheat. ,

Love and I threw dice one day;
.Love threw cinque and I threw trayj
"Loaded dice!1 1 straightway cried; f.

All my protests were dshled.
Love, In spite of all I eaid. ,

(

Pocketed the stakes and fled. "
. j

Useless further to complalas . j
I had loot my. heart again.
And the play was false, 'tis true. ,

Ah, I wonder If he knew ' .
With that Intricate device -- .

"

. I myself had cogged the dlce .
'"

, Smart Bet.. .

Give me thy ioverus kQ I ask of thee,' -

I want no gema, nor gold, nor gifts di-

vine! - a i ,'- - ' ,

Only thy love, my king, to make of me '.

A queen 'midst women, knowing taoU
'tart mlMl --- " ( ' ' i: --

Give me thy heart! I crave no rarer gift
I seek no higher honor at thy hands.

Oive me thy. heart,; my. d, to
lift , - -- i i.

My soul to thine, obeying love's de-
mandsl

School
For;,
Boys

Will Kold ha SUMMKft SCHOOL SESSION
'

, from JULY I at to AUGUST 3 1 st-o-aen to
!. Day and Boarding Student. School session
!f during forenoons only: afternoons devoted
'.to recreation. . For partkulara writs to -

- T DR. J. W. rOJ rVfadpal, :

MaKhallene5 ; HOI Military Academy ;
34th Sts, Portland, Or. j,

BELOW COST
EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPS

To consumers ef current from our mains we are now selling LAMPS
AT 15c EACH, or $L7S PES, DOZEN. ' These are the gam lamps
that we formerly sold at 25c each, and are made eJtpressly for us.

I Buy Them If You Want the Best
v . . t Delivered in Dozen Lots Free of Charge. .

Pdrtland Qeheral Electric Co.

E' SAVE nd crown sensitive teeth by '.our lys-- .
i V y . treatment. Porcelain crowni are s

't ipecialty with n, made undetachable from the

'ai' l: nature teeth., and we '. guarantee them at re-- 5

' V. 'Cl t' department il in ' charge - of ;ex
perta, "our equipment tiie mpst sdentifio known

' f7f to the dental profeision , --;" 'l ,

, DIL B. E. WRICHT, pentlst-A- nd AssqeUtes ;;
' 342 Waabhvgtoa Street, cor. Seventh, , . "

v

Itonrs. t a.' m. toT p. ia. and Tto lam. ' ' Telephone North rift '

pregfeea with yeu has itr - - t
"Sorer r cried the ? operator . and the

miner J chores; we're both wUIlng te
arbitrate the question as to Whether w
will arbitrate or not"-Cath- elle Stand-
ard. v.t - , , ,

'';',.v. - -
- i '


